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At the time of this writing I do not know to whom I am address-ing this report. It is difficult, then, for me to know how best tohelp in your assumption of the great respons ibi lities which go \^rithyour office. One of your respons ibilitie s is the care and nurturing
of a leading 1aw school, the first state university law school in
the midwest, and a school of established national stature. Perhapsf can help by te11in9 you about our faculty and staff. It is they
who will d.etermine the future of the School of Law; our success de-
pends on their dedication to teaching, their scholarly competence,
and their commitment to public service. We have had our ups and
downs in recent years. Knowing this and understanding the causes
may be helpful to you as we work together in the period ahead.
For the first time in my three years as dean I can write aboutthe faculty and staff strength and size with equanj-mity. I began mytenure as dean faced with the accumulation of ten resignations from
a faculty of about thirty, and with an inad.equate staff reduced evenfurther by key personneJ- departures. In the intervening three years
even more resignations occurred, until a total of sixteen facultyleft, including ten of the tenured fuI1 professors in the school.
The causes for the resignatJ-ons \^rere many and diverse. Some leftfor other schools that offered more money or more prestige or both --Texas, Ya1e, Pennsylvania, USC a1l- benefited from the quality of fac-
ulty that had been assembl-ed here; some left to assume deanships; someleft to return to the practice of Iaw; some left because they were notprepared. to meet the School t s commitment to the highest standards ofperformance; a few were taken from us by illness and death.
It is hard to say rdhat role a depressed salary structure, an in-
adequate building, and a limited library collection played in all this.
Despite these losses (and the underlying causes, which are being ad-
dressed and which will need to continue to be addressed) , I am proud
to say that at no time did the faculty or staff l-ose heart or becomediscouraged, By concerted effort, by strong faculty leadership par-
ticularly on the part of the Faculty Appointments Committee and its
chairs, and by plain hard work the faculty selected, and we recruited,
thirteen new colleagues. Some are experienced teachers, most are not.
The process was not an easy one. It carried with it the stresses and
strains so often incident to the critically important work of choosing
the next generation of the nation's teachers. We now have before us
the chall6nge of assimilating into the School and the l-aw teaching pro-
fession a lirger than usual number of new colleagues' TI-tl'" experi-
ence of this past year is any measure, this challenge will be met suc-
cessful_Iy, ..,-d the-school of Law will emerge in the years ahead even
stronger than it has been in the past.
2Five of the thirteen
and will start their term
new faculty were recruited during L979-80,
as regular faculty this Fa1l. They are:
Terry A. Bethel. Mr. Bethel earned his JD Sunma Cum Laude
from Ohio State University School of Law in 1971. He was
I.{anaging Editor of the Ohio State La\,r' Journal . IIe spent
six years in Columbus, ohio, with the firm of George, creek,King, Mcl.lahon & Mcconnaughey. Prior to visiting in Bloom-
ington in 1979-80, he spent two years on the law faculty at
the University of .[{issouri at Columbia. His teaching pro-
gram wiIl j-nclude labor 1aw and contracts.
Michael D. Carrico. Mr. Carrico received his JD from Yale
Law school tn 1976. He vras an associate editor of the Yale
Law Journal. For the past four years he has been associated
with the San Francisco 1aw firm of Pillsbury, Madison andSutro. Iie will teach .in the area of trusts and estates.
Merritt B. Fox. Mr. Fox earned his JD from YaIe Law School
in 197I. He received an M. Phj-I. (Economics) in 1972 from
Yal-e and expects to be awarded a Ph.D. from that school this
summer. From 1974-1980, he has been in practice with the
New York City law firm of Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton.His teaching program wiIl include corporations, law and eco-
nomics and international business transactions.
l,ee E. Teitelbaum. Mr. Teitelbaum is a 1966 graduate of
Harvard Law School . After earning an LL.M. from NorthwesternUniversity Law School in 1967, he served as a staff attorneyfor the Chicago Lawyer Project. He was an assistant professor
of ]aw at the University of North Dakota School of Law from)-96A-\970, an associate professor of law at the State Uni-
versity of New York at Buffalo Faculty of Law and Jurisprudence
from 1970-1973, and a member of the law faculty at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico from 1973-1980. He is the author or
co-editor of three books and a regular contributor of articles
and book reviews to law reviews. His teaching program will in-
cfude courses on family 1aw, juvenile law and evidence.
Ronald J. Waicukauski. Mr. waicukauski received his JD from
Harvard Law School in 1973. He was the recipient of the BestOralist award in the Ames Moot Court Competition. He earned
an LL.M. from George washington University in 1976. After
servi-ng as an attorney in the U.S. Marine Corps from 1973-7977,
he became associated with the Indianapolis 1aw firm of Barnes,
Hickam, Pantzer & Boyd where he practiced 1aw until 1979. He
was a visj-ting assistant professor of law at Bloomington in
1979-80. He ;it1 teach antitrust, evidence and civil- procedure'
Wedidnotgetthroughthepastyearunscathed.Facultylosses
unhappily included severai of our real stalwarts. I'. Reed Dickerson,
uit.i'21 years of dedicated service to Indiana University' reached
mandatory- retirement age. Much of the Spring semester was marked by
3the bittersweet social and professional events such an occurrenceprecipitates. His work i-n legislation and drafting had gained
national and international- attention. With his retirement the School
loses one of its most prolific and visible faculty. Dan Hopson, who
began teaching at the School in 1967, resigned to become dean of the
law school at Southern Iffinois University. The impact of his loss
as our family and juveniJ-e Iaw teacher was softened somewhat by the
acquisition of Professor Teitelbaum, who will also assume Dan's posi-
tion as Director for the Center for the Study of Leqal Policy Rel-at-
ing to Children.
Arghyrios Eatouros, a specialist in international law, went home.
He was recently appointed a chaired professor at the Aristotelian Uni-
versity of Tessaloniki, in Greece. For the year l-980-81 he will be
on leave without pay, althouqh iL appears unlikely that he wilf re-
turn to Indiana University any time soon. Replacing him will not be
easy. Joseph Brodley, corporate law and economics, and a senior mem-ber of the faculty, resigned to remain at Boston University School of
Law, where he had been on leave during 1979-80. While Joe was happyhere, his family preferred the big city where they could pursue their
own careers.
One loss was among the hardest. The campus lost a superb lead-
er vrhen Robert 14. OrNeil feft his post as Vice President - Bloomingtonthis Spring to become President of the University of Wisconsin. The
taw School lost doubly -- Bob OrNeil was also a fine Iaw teacher, aproductive scholar, and a great and good friend.
In last yearrs report I noted that successful recruiting had
taken place at the administrative 1evel as well as at the facultylevel. The year 1979-80 was the first in my time as dean that we
operated most of the year with a full, staff. Two replacements srere
made at mid-year. Mary K. Moody joined us as Placement Director, andKris Kindel,sperger became my administrative assistant. This comingyear will be the first that members of the staff will have essentially
the same re spons ibi l ities two years in a row. We all look forward to
the gains in efficiency and quality of service that will accrue from
a degree of stability and experience.
I end this part of my report on a personal note. Shortly after
the beginning of this coming Fall- semester I depart on a long-delayed
leave, delayed because of my assuming the deanship tn L977. I will be
accompanied by another member of the Law faculty, my wife Dr. Ilene
Nagel, who wil-1 be on sabbatical. We will return in time for the start
of the second. semester. r took forward to a much needed break from my
administrative chores and a return, if only temporari-ly, to the life
of a scholar and teacher, which v/as after all the reason r came to the
academy in the first place. The school will be in grooil hands while I
am gona. Professor Va1 Nolan, a senior member of the faculty who pre-
viously has served as Acting Dean, wil-l be Acting Dean'
I do regret not being here during your early months in office'
Candidly, I want your helfi as much as I want to be helpful to you' We
have a iine taw school heie. It has needs which want attention. I
have recently documented these needs in several papers submitted to
4your office, to President Ryan's office, and to the Higher Educati-on
Commission; I will not repeat them here. You will have difficulty,
however, keeping me from telling you about these needs at every op-portunity. You wilI not have difficulty enlisting my help and ener-gies 
-- revitalized from my leave -- in working together to meet them.
If there is one phrase I have often heard used to describe thisIaw schoolI it is that the school has great potential. The history
of the school in recent decades seems to be that every time it has
approached realj-zation of that potential, it has suffered a setback
of one sort or another. The time has come for this school- to press
ahead, and not to be set back by sma1l vision or limited sights. We





1I. Organization and Mission
The Indiana University - Bloomington Schoo1 of Law, foundedin 1842, is one of four serving the state of Indiana, and is the
oldest state university law school in the midwest. A member of
the prestigious Big Ten law schools, it is a schoof of national
stature and reputation and is a charter member of the Association
of American Lav, Schools. The School has an enrollment of about
600 and offers, in addition to the traditional Juris Doctor pro-
gram, a joint Master of Business Administration with the School of
Business and a joint Master of Public Administration with the School
of Public and Environmental Affairs.
The School has about thirty-two F.T.E. faculty positions.Structurally, the School functions as a unit -- there are no depart-
ments as such. In addition to the Dean, there are four senior posi-
tions on the administrative staff. Academic matters are overseen
by the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs. Student counseling and
advising, student activities and student academic concerns are the
responsibility of the Assistant Dean for Student Affairs. The of-fice of Admissions and the office of Career Counseling and Placement,
both served by professional staff, are headed by the Assistant Deanfor Admissions and Pl-acement, who also handles all student recruit-
ment and affirmative action matters for the School. Budget and physi-
caI plant matters as well as relatj.ons with the bench, bar, and
alumni are handled by the Assistant Dean for Administration and Bar
Relations.
The Law School's mission reflects its multiple roles and rnuf-
tiple constituencies. One part of our mission is to educate 1aw-yers, to equip people with the knowfedge and understanding needed
to be competent members of the legaL profession. Our graduates
serve in al"l branches of the profession -- some in the practicinqbar in both the private and pubfic sectors, some on the bench, sornein academe. Some have chosen to use their 1egaI education as a human-
istic base on $rhich to build other careers. Graduates of this 1aw






Another part of our mission is to contribute to the development
understanding of the role of law in socj-ety, and of the function-
of legaI institutions. The scholarly publications of the faculty
the influence of their views in the areas of their special exper-
have nationwide impact. In this sense we are a national resource,
of the leadinq law schools in the country.
AttheSametime,apartofourmissionistheconsequenceofour
special relationship to the state of Indiana. I,le are Indiana's o1d-
eit la,u school, one of two publ icly- supported law schools, and one of
only four law schools in the state. It is incumbent upon us to sup-
;;;i ;"d assist the bench and bar of rndiana in providing 1ega1 serv-ices to the citj-zens of the state. A large proportion of.our gradu-
ui." ri". and practice law in rndiana; a significant portion engage
2in public service sometime during their careers. The quality and
breadth of their legal- education and their understanding of the fun-
damentaL principles of the RuIe of Law are of profound importance to
Indiana.
A special- relatj-onship also exists between a professional school
and its university. In la\,l schools a major focus of attention is on
conflict resolution through the development and application of rules
made and enforced by the government. Thus, a part of our focus is
on the solution of particular problems encountered by individuals. At
the same time, we are concerned with the theories and principles which
shape legal doctrines and instj-tutions. The location of the Law
School's mission between these two poles is an important source of its
academic creativity.
fn sum, the Law School's mission is defined by its over-arching
constituencies -- the larger academic community, the larqer profes-
sional conmunity, and the larger society -- and our efforts simul-
taneousfy to serve these constituencies enlighten and enrich aI1 of
our teaching, research and service activities.
II. Recent Progress Toward Long Range coals
A. Introduction
Except in the most general terms, no comprehensive statement of
the Schoolrs long range goals exists. During L978-79 a preliminary
long range plan for the School was submitted to the Office of the
Vice President to assist that office in the preparation of the man-
dated Campus Long Range Pl,an. This initial step at long range plan-
ning is being followed up by a select faculty commiltee, headed by
the Dean, with the mission of developing comprehensive plans and
goaLs for the School for the decade of the Eighties. In the interim,
the School's long range goals tend to be extensions of more immediate
considerations; to put it another way, in the absence of genuine long
range (five to ten to twenty l.ear) goals, the focus of effort is onincremental improvements in the traditional areas of teaching, re-
search and service.
B. Curriculum
The two areas given highest priority on our list of objectives
for the 1979-80 year were a continuation of the curriculum review and
revision begun in 1977-78, and comptetion of the evaluation and re-
structuring of the ctinical Education Program. A new first year cur-
riculum *eit irrto effect during the 1979-80 academic year. Three of
the basic first year courses were offered in a one-semester block'
il; ;;, perspectives courses and a statutory course were offered in
the firsi ye-ar, and these and an additional perspectives course will
be offered next year. The Faculty Educational Policy committee has
;;g;; 
"; evaluation of the new fiist year curriculum 
and students have
be6n asked to complete questionnaires regarding their experience with
thenewofferings.Thecurrj.culumforthesecondandthirdyearstu-
d.rrt" ,u" enricfied, partially by the addition of faculty in new areas'
a-tfr".""SL ie\,riew of- the sec-ond and third year curriculum stiIl re-
mains to be done.
3The Committee on Clinical Education submitted its long awaited
report in April 1980. The report, the first comprehensive study of
cl-inical education in the Schoolr s history, proposes a strategy for
clinical programs at this school . Discussion of the report by thefaculty began in late Spring and wil-1 continue during the coming Fa11.
Recommendations of the committee include integration of traditionallegal material with material and experiences designed to introd.uce
students to the lawyering process.
fn other activities, the long-sought qoal of publishing the
course offerings schedule two years in advance has been achieved. I{e
also reorganized the Educational Assistance Program, designed to pro-
vide faculty assistance to disadvantaged. students. Eight volunteerfaculty members and 28 students particj-pated in the program this 1ze6a.Faculty members assisted students with 1egal analysis, lega1 writing
and taking of practice examinations.
C. Library
Overcrowding of the 1aw library and insufficient funding have
been concerns of the highest priority this past year. a building ad-dition to the Law School which would provide over 30,000 square feet
of additional space for the 1aw library is in the final stages ofplanning. (See detail-ed explanation in Section IV.) The problem ofinsufficient funding for the library was addressed in a report on the
state of the 1j-brary entitled The Law Library: An Assessment, preparedby the Director of the Law Library @t focused
on the major funding needs for books and staff caused by inflation and
inadequate development through the years. Inflation has been particu-
1ar1y hard on the book budget and on December 7, L979, forced the 1i-brary to suspend acquisition of new books until the next fiscal year.
This was done to release funds to pay for current serial subscriptions.In spite of this drastj-c measure, the book budget was over-spent by
more than $23,000. Funds for the library also have been requested
through the University's Quality Improvement Program and the Uni-
versity Capital Campaign.
Several personnel changes have been made in the library staff.
with the retirement of the late Jurij Fedynskyj, the foreign Iaw 1i-
brarian, the library reevaluated its needs and sought a serials Ii-
brarian. In addition, a new reference Iibrarian was appointed and
temporary funding was founcl for documents and technical services
clerks for the second half of the fiscal year. The search for a Ii-brary director ended with the recommendation lhat Acting Director
Colleen Pauwels be appointed Director for a term of 2l/2 years ef-fective January 1, 1980. This measure will give the library time to
attempt to solve the multiplicity of problems that fed several direct-
or candidates to dectine the offers made to them by us.
significant increases were experienced both in circulation and
in intei-library loans. Library hours were extend.ed to a new total
of I05 hours per week. During the fiscal yeat, 9,651 new,volumes wereprocessed, bringing the total library collection lo 200,594'
4D. Student Services
In spite of gloomy predictions and a significant
the Placement Office experienced a banner year,
of our students in 1aw or law related errployment
In the Fa11 of 1979 the School of Law took a major step in
strengthening the professional staff by appointing Leonard D. Fromm
as Assistant Dean for Student Affairs. Mr. Fromm came to IU from
the University of Wisconsin, where he had advanced academic trai-n-ing in counseling and student personnel work and had earned a JDdegree. He also had extensive experience in student services at the
University of Wisconsin.




economic down-placing 94 per-
by January 31,
When the Law School- reorganized this past February, Mary Kay
Moody, a student-personnel specialist in career guidance, assumed theposition of Pl-acement Officer. Assistant Dean Frank Motley assumedgeneral supervisory respons ibi l itie s for Placement and Dean Leonard
Fromm wil-1, aid the office in developing greater career guidance train-
ing. Through this system of shared responsibility and increased per-
sonnel r.esources, it is envisioned that a more effective operation
will result in increased job opportunities and better career counsel-
ing.
This past year over 103 employers came to the Law School to in-
terview for part-time and ful-l-time legal positions. Over 863 job
opportunities were logged and posted on the bulletin boards and in the
Monthly Placement Bu1letin. The Pfacement Office sponsored a series
of successful meetings and workshops. Among them were judicial clerk-
ship meetings, sufirme r clerkship meetings, legal j-nternship meetings,
resume writing workshops, corporate practice workshops, interview
techniques workshops, job hunting workshops, lega1 services workshops,
and a career panef discussion.
E. Admi ssions
Despite a downward national trend in applications for admission,
IU-Bloomington Law School was able to hold its own. Our applicantpool decreased 3 percent, compared to 10 to 20 percent for the re-
mainder of the Big Ten l-aw schools. The entering class of 1"979 had
an LSAT average oi 630 and an average undergraduate GPA of 3.46. (See
page 17 for f5 year comparative statistics. )
while final statistics are not available for the entering class
of 1gg0, applications are running 10 percent ahead of last year. The
average l,SAi score has risen several points and the average GPA appears
up slightly. finally, the attrition rate we experienced among suc-
cLsstui apflicants for admission last year has been reversed. Fewer
students hive had to be admitled to reach the appropriate number of
confirmed seats.
5A variety of successful recruitment activities has enabfed us
to have one of our most successful recruiting seasons ever. Some
of these activities included programs of statewide campus visitations,
alumni recruiting programs, faw school tour guide proqrams, student
recruitment programs, undergraduate prelaw advising operations, and
the newJ-y instituted Spring Law Day 
-- a one day program in which top
candidates are invited to the campus for a series of workshops and
mj-ni-seminars given by Lar^, f aculty.
G. Alumni, Bench, and Bar Relations
The Schoolrs relationship to the Bench and Bar is of continuingimportance. The Indiana Supreme Court met in formal session in the
Moot Court Room of the School- of La\^/ in March, and we are explori-ng
the possibility of brinqing additional judicial activities to the
Schoo1 next year. A substantiaf number of lawyers and judges sat asjudges for this year's Trial- Tactics Programs, held during the Spring.
Continuing Legal Education courses were offered in Bankruptcy
and Estate and Tax Planning. hre have been fortunate to attract a
nationally known faculty for the Estate and Tax Planning Institute
and expect to increase our enrollment substantially this year. An
Alumni Association Past Presidents Club was formed, made up of pastpresidents of the IU - Bloomington Law Alumni Association.
H. Alumni Giving
The 1979 Foundation Report for giving to the Law School shows
that annuaL giving was doh/n 1 percent and the number of contributors
was down 24 percent. This is a matter of considerable concern. Inpart it may reflect a change in the IU Foundation's drive structure;
in part it may stem from the overalf economic conditions. whatever
the explanation, increased efforts are called for to reverse the
situation, since private funds are a significant part of the School's
ability to meet .its goaIs. on the more positive sidef the Law School
rece j.ved the largest private grant in lhe School's history from the
estate of Mrs. Freida Jump, the widow of former Holvard County CircuitCourt Judge Forrest Jump. The Foundatj-on received $309'170 cash with
additional funds to come from the sale of 620 acres of land valued at
s2,000,000.
A satellite IU Foundation and Law School development office
scheduled to open in the Law Schoo1 this year. The office will
staffed by a pirt-time person at the outset, but as fund raising
tivities increase we hope to expand the position to full-time'
be
ac-
The third annual taw AJ-umni Weekend was held in Bloomington in
September. The program $Jas expanded to offer a fu11 day of seminars
on Friday, fol-Lowed by a reception and banquet Friday evening. The
weekend culminated with the IU football game on Saturday afternoon.
Registration $ras up from previous years, and we are experimenting
with the conference format in hopes of attracting an even fargergroup of alumni.
6f. Research and Development
The School's Office of Research and Development, Professor Ilene
Nage1, Director, has continued to seek external fundinq for faculty
research projects. Professor Nagel received funding from the National
Institute of Mental Health, ComrBj-ttee on crime and Violent Behavior,
to support her research in federal court processes. Professors Bethel,
Nagel and Tanford submitted a proposal to the National Institute of
Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice to fund research on methods to
improve the collection and presentation of evidentiary material in
criminal trials. Professor Roger Dworkin is working co.I l-aboraLively
with faculty from other institutions to draft a proposal for the fund-
ing of a joint post-graduate research training program for lawyers and
doctors interested j,n Law and Medicine. Professor llopson received
funding for the Center for the Study of Legal Policy Relatinq toChildren from the E1i Lilly Endowment Fund. Professors Nagel and
Waicukauski, assisted by Dean Plager, have submitted a proposal for
funding for a Center for the Study of Law and Sports.
III. Specific Goals for the 1980-81 Year
At the beginning of the 1979-80 academic year, I established for
the first time a list of ten specific Aoals for the year, which I de-
nominated 'major administrative objectives. r Each objective was de-
scribed, a responsible administrator was designated, and a timetablefor accomplishment proposed. The specific objectives included: (1)
completion of the evaluation and restructuring of the clinical pro-gramsi (2) continuation of currj-culum review and revlsion; (3) re-
view of student financial aid programs; (4) preparation and distribu-
tion of a Law School supplement to the !'acuf ty Handbook; (5) establish-
ment of a proced.ure for counseLing of non-tenured faculty; (6) review
of the academic and administrative regulations; (7) development and
implementation of a plan for obtaining the necessary support for the
Law School addition; (8) development of a long range plan for theSchooli (9) estabfishment of gruidelines and procedures for promotion,
tenure, and reappointmenti and (10) review and eval-uation of the Re-
corder t s Office .
I anticipated the likelihood that some of these objectives
would not be accomplished within the space of one year - some objec-tives required more time than allotted, some of the responsible ad-
ministrators rrere heavi-Iy committed to other assignments, and some
objectives were of such a nature that only repeated pushing and haul-ing would get them done. An end of the year assessment revealed thefollowing:
(1) The clinical program review achieved substantial progress
with the issuance of the Clinic Committeers report under the chair-
manship of Dean Baker. However, the report was issued too late for
the faculty to complete consideration of it before the end of theyear. It will remain on the list as an objective for 1980-81.
(2) Curriculum review did not progress much beyond where it was
when the 1977-78 committee completed its revisj-on of the first yearprogram. lhe Educational Policy Committee did develop a survey in-
7strr.rment for assessing the new f j-rst year program, an
wifl continue during the next year or two preparatory
scale reassessment. Evaluation and assessment of the




(3) Student financial aid received a major boost during the
I979-80 year with the establishment of the Jump FeIlo\,nships, whichin time will have an endowment in excess of a million do1lars. The
decision to concentrate the income in a rel-atively few scholarships
makes even more acute the need to rationalize and plan the use and
development of our overall financial aid sources. This is a projectyet to be accomplished.
(4) The Law School supplement to the Faculty Handbook was com-pleted. Individual manual,s were j-ssued to faculty and senior staff,
and a system for periodic review and updating \,na s put in p1ace.
(5) A system for informal but organized counseling and review
of non-tenured faculty was developed, and will be tested during 1980-81. Primary responsibility will rest with the tenured facutty who
wilI be performing a significant mentoring role.
(6) An extensive review of the School's academic regulationsgot underway during 1979-80 under the direction of the new dean of
students. Proposals for revision and updating will go to the Aca-demic Regulations cornmittee in the Fa11. Completion of this project
remains an objective for 1980-81.
(7) Major progress was made toward building a support base forthe La\"/ Schoo1's proposed addition. Involvement of the state bar, thebench, the alumni, as well as key officers within the Universitlz was
achieved. This will remain a high priority effort for the 1980-81
school year.
(8) Development of a long-range plan for the School sufferedfrom the need to achieve short-range objectives. As noted earlier j-nthis report, significant incremental gains can serve temporarily inlieu of genuine long-range goaIs, but ul"timately progress wiIl belimited if our vj-sion is limited. The development of a comprehensive
long-range plan for the School remains a major objective for theperiod ahead.
(9) New guidelines for promotion, tenure, and reappointment wereissued, and will be tested and further refined during the 1980-8I
academic year.
(10) Review of the Recorderrs Office has begun, with particutarinterest in the potential for computerizing some parts of the opera-tion. Specific aoals for that office have been proposed by the Re-
corder. This item remains an objective for further progress during
1980-81.
For 1980-8I a new objective has been added to the l-ist. TheSchoof has lacked a comprehensive l-ecture/vi s iting scholar program,despite the fact that a major endowment, the Harris Lecture Fund,has been available for some years. In part this has been the resuft
8of restrictive policies affecting the use of the Fund. For 1980-81,
an expanded and enriched lecture/workshop/vis iting scholar programis needed. The School as well as the University would benefit great-Iy from the intelLectual st.imulation and invigoration such a program
would provide. With the creative support of Vice President Pinnelt,
funds have been allocated for this purpose and a faculty committee,
chaired by the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, has been charged
with the responsibility of implementing the program.
IV. Physical Facilities
The current Law Building, constructed in 1956, was designed for
an enrollment of 500 students. The building reached its capacity in
1965, but enrollment continued to expand to the current leve1 of 600.
Remodeling of storage rooms, the student commons, and other spaces
has been necessary in order to create sufficient offj,ces to house the
current faculty.
Most of the building's interior is in need of either paint, new
ceilings, or more ef fi.cient lighting, the UniversiLy's limited main-
tenance budget has proved inadequate for regular maintenance of thebuilding. The space crunch has necessitated moving part of the School'sprogram to two old houses which serve as annexes, housing the LawJournal, the lecturers, and various other activities and services.
A proposaL for a 41 ,371 square foot addition to the existinq
structure has been developed and approved by the Indiana University
Board of Trustees. The Indiana Higher Education Commission awardedthe School $145,000 in planning funds for architectural drawings.
The planned addition will more than double the size of the library,
and release L2,317 square feet of space currently occupied by thelibrary to be put to new use. Existing space will be remodeled forflexibility and energy efficiency.
Final touches on the second floor
ing were completed. Plans to move the administrative suiteAdmissions Office to remode I -remode 1ed
The Library is a source of particular concern. The size of the
Law Library collection has slipped to last place in the Big Ten and
has fall-en from a national ranking of 24th to 53rd. The physical
area of the Law Library, 27,041 square feet, is the smalLest in the
B.ig Ten. Despite the limited size and. relatively slow growth of thelibrary collection, the library stack space has proven inadequate.Over time it has become necessary to add more and more book stacks
and to remove reading room chairs and tables to provide space for the
stacks. The matter came to head when, in l-975, the American Bar
As soc iation/As sociation of American Law School Accreditation Inspec-
tion revealed that the School was out of compliance with the accredi-tation standards for seating space in the library. An additional prob-
lem was experienced this year when water from a leak in the roof
damaged several hundred volumes, requiring that several sections of
shelving be moved, further crowding stack space.
9facifities on the ground level have been held up pending funding.
The School- received $5,000 worth of video equipment which is par-tia11y in use now. A ramp was instal]ed at the north entrance of
the building and narrow entrance doors replaced to permit wheel-
chair access. The men's and women's restrooms on the first floor
were renovated and the first floor water fountain replaced to ac-
commodate handicapped students. Many of the building offices need
either paint, new ceilings or more efficient fighting fixtures, but
most activity in this area is being postponed until final plans for
the building addition are completed.
V. Faculty Productivity and Honors
John T. Baker published a chapter on "Business Leagues and
Trade Associations" in Not-For-Profit Corporations, Indiana Continu-ing Legal Education Forum, 1980. I{e presented a paper to the Nation-
aI Bar Association on the Rofe of Foundations in Black Community De-
veLopment, and a paper to the U.S. Department of Education symposium
on Higher Education and Desegregation under Adams v. Cal-ifono.
Patrick Baude served as consultant to the U.S. Senate Judiciary
Subcommittee on the Constitution, and $rrote the amicus curiae brieffor four reLated cases challenging the constitutlonaTTty-ET the In-diana Medical Mafpractice Act. He presented a variety of talks around
the state at city and county bar associations, was elected Secretary
to the Indiana University - BLoomington Faculty Council and was pre-
sented the Gavel Award by the graduating class of 1980,
Terry Bethel published "Private University ProfessorsYeshiva, 44 Missouri Law Review, 1979. and NLRB
Douglass Boshkoff submitted publications including "Sum and Sub-
stance of Secured Transactions" Ifirst edition with c. Bepko] , and "sum
and Substance of Bankruptcy" Isecond edition]. He served as chairrnan
of the Committee on Legal Education and Admission to the Bar of the
American Bar Association.
Craig Bradley published "Rackateers, Congress and the Courts: AnAnalysis of RICO", Iowa Law Review, 1980.
Roger B. Dworkin published "Biocatastrophe and the Law: Legal
Aspects of Recombinant DNA Research," in The Recombinant DNA Debate,
and has had accepted Cases and MateriaLs on Law and Med 1C ane , with
w. Wadli ngton and J. lvaltz. He served as Visiting Professor of Bio-
ethics at the University of Colorado Medical School and presentedlectures to the University of Richmond School of Law, the University
of Washington School of Medicine, and the Indiana University School
of Medicine.
Stanley C. Fickle served as Law School representative to the
Legal Servi-ces Advisory Board and was a member of the Edwards Fellow-
ship Committee .
t0
Bryant Garth published Neighborhood Law Firms for the Poor,
1980, and "A Selective eibli n-
tries, " Canadian Legal Aid Bulletin, 1979. He had accepted for pub-
ricationffiedural rnformalism: A comparative
Perspective on its Scope, Lim.its and Potentlal, " to appear in InformalJustice, 198I. He presented a paper to the Western European Studies
conference titl-ed "The European Un iversity Institute, " and one titled
"The Royal Commission on Legal Services: A Comparative Perspective onits Recommendations for Law Centres, " in Cardiff, Wales. He served onthe Board of Editors of the American Journal of Comparative Law.
Edr^/in H. Greenebaum published "Lawyers' Relationship to Their
work: The Importance of Understanding Attorneys' Behavior, " New YorkUniversit Law Review, and submitted "Lawyers and Clients: Roles andSociaI Systems.Relat .LONS hAPS, to the Journal of Personality and
Hendrik H. Hartog published "Because AI1 the World was Not NewYork City: Governance, Property, and the State in the Changing Defini-
tion of a Corporation, 1730-1860," in the Buffalo Law Review, had ac-
cepted for publication "Law in American History and the Revolution j-nthe Law, " Ieditor and major contributor] New York Universj-ty Press,
1980, and submitted "Property and Governance in 18th Century America:
The Case of New York City.'r He served on the Editorial Board of the
American Journal of Legal History and the Board of the New York Uni-
Legaf History.
J . I,[i ]- Iiam Hicks published Exempted Transactions Under theSecurities Act of 1933, the first of tliee voIumes.
Maurice J. Hollandrs accepted publications include "The Yearbook
of 7 Richard II [1383-84], and "Modernizing Res Judicata, etc." Hepresented a tafk to the Humanistic Affairs Forum titled "Leadership
and the Legal Profession. " He was awarded the Ph.D. in History by
Harvard University, June, 1980.
Julia C. Lamber published "Legal Ramifications and Concepts ofTitle Ix" in Changing Times: Sex Desegregation and American Education,
1980, and "Desegregalion, Prisonersr Rights and Employment Discr.imina-tion in the Seventh Circuit, " Chicago-Kent Law Review, 1979. She pre-
sented several papers to locaI, state and national seminars, confer-
ences and workshops. She served as Acting Affirmative Action Officer,
Bloomington campus, Fal1 I980.
IIene H. Nagel published "Conflict in Contest: The Sanctioning
of Draft Resisters, 1963-1976, " in Social Problems, 1979, with John
Hagan; "Institutional- Sexism: The Case in Crimj,nal Court, " j-n Dis-
crimination in Or anizations , L979, v,/ith John Cardascia and Kathy
Ross; The Sentencfng o f Upper and Under World Offenders in Federal
District Court: Variations in Plea Negotiation Practices, " in Law
and Society Review, 1979, with John Hagan; and "The Varied Fornr"s of
Plea Negotiations in Federal
Bargaining, with John Hagan.
District Courts, " in Studies in Plea
Publications accepted anc lude " The
Soc 1a I Organization of the White Cotlar Sanctions: An Analysis of
Sentencing Decisions in l0 Federal District Courts, " in .{merrcan
11
Soc io 1o icaf Review, 1980, with John Ha9an and Celesta Albonetti;
nal Defendants, " in Women"Sex D fferences an the Processing of Crlmr-
and the Law: The Social Historicaf Perspective, 1981, with John
Cardascia and Kathy Ross; and "Evaluetinq at;Iminal Justice Legisla-tion," in Evaluation in Criminal Justice, with Richard Berk and PauI
Burstin.
Va.l- No1an, Jr., published "Seasonal, Annual , and ceographic Varia-tion in Sex Ratio of Winter Populations of Dark Eyed Juncos, Auk. 96:
532-536 [1979] with E.D. Ketterson; "Populations Dynamics of IndigroBuntings and the Evolution of Avian Polygny, Evolution 33: Lf80-L192[1979] with M. Careyi and "Indigo Bunting Collected in December in
South Carolina, Chat, [1979] with P, Hamel and E.D. Ketterson.
William W. Oliver published a chapter on Tax Accountj-ng in The
Study of Federal Tax Larr, Income Tax Volume, Individuals , 1979-80,
Commerce Clear ang House, and has had accepted for publication a chap-
ter on Tax Accounting for The Study of Federal Tax Lahr, fncome Tax
Volume, Individuals, 1980-81.
William D. Popkin published "Defining Taxable Consumption: A
Comment on Personal Insurance Premiums," in the Indiana Law Journal ,I979, and "Effect of Representation on the Claimantr- Success Rate






served as a panelist on the topic "Adequate Pro-
ner^r Bankruptcy Code, National- Conference of Bank-
as a commentator for the Professor Fears paper
the Classical Roman Period. "
F. Thomas Schornhorst submitted two briefs to the Indiana Appel-late Court and served as volunteer co-counsel in a death-penalty
murder case originating in Spencer County. I{e served as a panelist
at the Indiana Continuing Legal Education Forum, Law Update Program,
1979.
J. Alexander Tanford published "Rape Victim Shield Laws and theSixth Arlendment, " in the Universit of Penns Ivania Law Review, t980,
tion,and was a workshop presentor for tCIinicaI Teachers Conference. e AALS CI 1n1C a I Education Sec
A. Dan Tarlock published Water Resource Management, 2nd Edition,
"No water for the woods: A critiCaT Analysis oE uniEstates v. NewMexico" in the Idaho Law Review, 1979; "Geothermal Development and
and "The RecognitionWestern Water Law,rr in the Utah Law Review, 1979;
of Instream Flow Rights: Ner^' Publ













Four issues of the Indiana University Law Journal were printed
this year under the editorship of C. Frederick LeBaron. Moot Court
teams under the new advisorship of Professor Waicukauski were suc-
cessful in several competj-tions. The student Bar Association con-
tinued with its traditional service and social programs for the
student body while continuing to increase its involvement in school
academic and administrative matters. The Student Lae, Association
made student appointments to a variety of Law School committees and
created an advisory group for the Student Services Office. The Law-yers' Gui1d, the Black American Law Students Association, and the
Women's Caucus aI1 sponsored successful conferences during the year
and members of the loca1 chapters \,rere able to participate in region-
a]- or national conferences. The Student Funded Fellowships project
sponsored two summer interns with funds raised primarily by student
contributions and conducted another successful fund raising campaign
this Spring. one of their goals is to increase contributions to t.he
level that several summer intern positions can be funded.
Of many students achieving special- academic prominence, several
are most deserving of mention. John Schaibley, Class of '81, won
one of the six prestigious all University John H. Edwards Fellowships,
and Lairold Street, Class of'81, was avtarded a $5,000 Compton Fellow-
ship for the second consecutive year. The first recipients of the
Forrest E. Jump Memorial Fund scholarships for the 1980-81 academic
year were announced. First year students David schieferstein and
Elizabeth Gavit will each receive $3,000 awards; third year students
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947. ernployed as of January 31, 19gOIn State 
- 63%out of state - 37%
938 employed as of l1arch I, 1979In State 
- 
59tOut of State 
- 4l_g
91E employed as of, March 1, 19?gIn State 
- 
63tOut of State 
- 
37t
92t employed as of .ranuary 3t, Lg?1In State 
- 60tOut of, State 
- 40t
86.5S ernployed as of, .ranuary 31, 1976In State 
- 58tout of, state 
- 
428.-
8lt employed as of Janirary 31, L975Xn State 
- 51tout of state 
- 498
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386 912 2?e 2.65
Included ln thls flgure are 2 part-tfne students.
Includetl ln chls flgure are 3 part-tlme stuilents'
fncludeit ln rhis fl-gure are 3 part-tlne students.
fncluded ln thls fLgure ate 2 part-tlBe students.
fncluded ln thls fl.gure are 3 part-tloe students.
Included ln thls flgure are 3 part-tlne students..
fncluded ln thls flgure are 5 part:-tlne students.
fncluded ln thls fLgure are 4 re-enrollees and 1 parE-tlme student.
Not lncluded ln thls total are 7 re-enrollees
Not lncluded ln rhls total are 7 re-enrol1ees.
IncLudes cancelled confirmatlons anit no-shows for flrst time.
fncludes 8 who enrolletl ln June but dld noE reEurn for fall setrester.
Represents only those r,rho confLrrqed thelr olaces and dld nni anr^ll
2,59 5L7
Conparison of 1979 Entering Class
Applications to Prior Years
-J
64264513.573,46630 6321,068 518 489 492 1951 1.47 3. 51
657 6513.42440 402 20e 3. 36 3.401r 098
3.37 646 6543'.36711 387, 2L{ 3. 34 3.40 639 6431,296 488
3:49 642 6513.40489 756 372 20!4 3.44 3.51 637 6401,330
3.49 643 6461ef 3. 31 3.33 626 629 3.43l,?75 49L 728 392
6563.46 6s43.47 645 3.441,378 468 817 342 2076 3.41 643
640 6443. 55267, t7{ 3.33 3 .43 639 3.51t,47 4 390 928
6513.47 6463.33 630 639 3.421,743 391 1, 191 2?7. 18f 3. 31
3 .17 615 6176151 ,354 292 2079 3 .08 3.08 614 3.13389 835
581 s802 .89542 23+0 2.86 2.84 591 598 2.93901 458 381
570 5822,87867 464 351 562 2.78 2.77 57L 2,95
2.75 567 s642.68 557 560 2. 80777 534 196 732 192
L7LIz
2.69
5s9 5512.71580 762 2L2 2.66 2.68 542 544 2.76432 136
554s75 429 L46 74L 250 2.7t 537 541 2.79
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